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CITY MATTERS.
WEDNESDAY MORNING:SEPT. 25.

The Rellet Fund,
For the bad effect which such discussions

in the public prints must have upon the
speedy collection of the relief fund we hope
there may be no more wrangling betwP.en
ttiti3 press and the County Commissioners
upon the subject. Walleye, as a coal mu •

nity, a duty devolvlncuOon ue,the support
of the families ofour brave volunteers, and

us come up todt..manfully, and permit
%Al7*.ei question of the manner ofcollecting the
'fund interfere in the performance of that

daty. The Commissioners have now
(however open to censure their former
course may 'MVO been,) done right in or
dering the payment of this fund directly
into the County Treasury, thus saving the
expense ofcollectors, and all that remains
is for the tax-payers to come up at once to
the Treasurer's can and pay over their
proportion of the tax. They must do it,
sooner or later, and it is not right that
those for whose be; ciit the fund was mea
tedshould suffer by the “law's delay." Let
every man pay up immediately and we
shall hear no mere c ,trylaint, and the
money will be appl to its legitimate
uses.

THE SEVENTH I,* Lze.. n.rn ItICCHMENT.
—Tots floe body of men, which reached
here oil Monday, broke camp at Madison
on Saturday, reached Chicago on the same
evening and soon after start..l for this city

composed of about one thousand men,
--'"'nuilr.i&hd file and commissioned cl.Briers,

7!<i dla fatly armed with muskets of the
hOestiotttern, uniformed in the best and
most- -substantial style, and has camp and
othe;equipments perfect in every particu ,
Jar, ; Tim regimental stair is as follows:
Weer, Joseph Vend •r; Lieut. Colonel.
W. W. Robinson, Itiaj a., C. A Hamill...in;
Quartermaster, II P. Clinton; Adjutant,
C. W. Cook; Surgeon, Henry Paltrier;
First Assistant Surgeon, Dr Kramer; Sec.
and Assistant Surgeon, 1) Cooper Avers
The following is a list of the companies
and their commanding otficers:—L rdi
Guards, Capt 13W; Columbia County Ca-
dets, Capt. Huntington: Platteville Guards,
Capt. Nesmith; Marqu.e.te Sharpshooters,
Capt. Walker; Badger State Guards, Capt
Finnegan; Grand R .red Union Guards,
Capt.. Stevens; Stougliton Guards, Capt,
Giles; Northwestern Tigers., Capt. Walther;
Lancaster Guards, Capt. Cards; B-loit
Rifles, Capt A Gordon.

THE WESTERN VI RBINIA REBELS
Rebel prisoners, arriving at Wheeling last
week, on route for Columbus, U represent
Gan. Lee's army as being very wretchedly
provided for. They state that at least one%
third are entirely bar"foot, others nearly
so, and all except the rtEtoors badly clothed,
and that they aro compelled to subsist
chiefly on green corn roas•ed Part of the
prisoners themselvs,saye the Inte
were barefoot, and ovidr n'ly ye.
set, as they were rather pleased at the
pest of getting into good 1:I./Eaters with
plenty to est. When captured they gave
up without resistance, indeed, willingly,
telling their captors, "Come on, we are as
good Union mon as you are " They said
they had been forced into the rattle, and
were glad of an opportunity to escape, al-
though their families were left
These statements must,ofcourse, be r ceived
with due allowance for their apprehensions
as to their fate, and f.a the naturalpropen-
sity of all secesh to 1.,..

A VIVANDIELig. AcQurdiag to the
Madison Journat, the S..venth Wise.moin
regiment, which passed through on Mon
day, has a virandirre Her name is Ham.
nah Ewbank. She is a goothlookina• girl,
of modest appearance, from M.arquotto
county, and apparently not more than
twenty years of ai P. She has for some
time past been employed as a schoolteach-
er in Marquette. ,Vise Ewbank appeared
at theAress parade at Madison on Wednes-
day eveneng. Her uniform is very neat.
It consists of a Z mar, jacket of blue meri-
no, trimmed with intlitary buttons and
gold lace ; a skirt of scarlet merino, trim-
med with blue and gold lace; pants and
vest of white Marseilles ; balworal bouts ;
and a hat of blue velvet, trimmed with
whitwand gold lace ; yellow plumes, and
white kid gloves.

POLICE BUSlNEBm.—OurMayore and
magistrates have had a leisurely time for
some, days past and some of them might es
welraloSe their ofiices until a "revival of

':baslness." Mayor Wilson had two "items"
yesterday. John Willoughby was arrested
for surety of the peace in threatening bod-
ily harm to John G. White, on Monday,
and even producing his pistols to intimi-
date or shoot him. He was held to bail
for hearing to-day. Caroline Raiford was
charged with assault and battery in enter•
log the house of Ellen Mosset, striking her
and flourishing a knife which she bad in
her hand. She wee a;so held to bail .

HEAVY ROBTIERT.—Rk.beri Thompson,
Jr , of Brokenstraw township, Warren
Co., Pa., had about $1,500 in gold stolen
from hie house last week. li. was in a
trunk, which was afterwards found in the
barn minus the money Four strangers
who had stopped at the houaci for food while
on their way to Tidii.mie, were arreated,
and after an examination, fully committed
In default of $2.000 bail. They gave their
names as Alain., Blanchard. Jas. Morgan,
Rachel Green and Martha 1..).,rth. They
admitted taking $4O and some articles of
clothing, alleging that they found the
money beside the trunk in the barn.

THE LATE BATTLE IN WESTERN VIE,
OLNIA.--ARRIVAL OF TUII WOUNDED.-
The steamer Mary Cook, from the Kane.,
wha, having on hoard 50 Federal soldiers,
wounded at the battle of Carnifes. Ferry,
wad 88 rebel prisoners, reached this city

.ghtturday evening. The wounded were
"moved to the Marine Hospital, and the
prisoners forwarded to Columbus. Among
the wounded are Lieutenants Gross,Kelly,
Snyder and Witty.—Cincinnati Gazette,
Sept. 23.

THE NATIONAL FAST DAY.—To-mor-
row, the last Thursday of September, has
been set apart by the President, as a day of
lasting, humiliation and prayer, through-
out the loyal States. Of course it will be
properly observed bare ; being a legal hol-
iday, the banks, broker's offices, , will
'he closed and the business public will fol-
low the example and close their offices,
Stores and warehouses. 11.3lig,ious services
will he held in the churches and the day
will be a solemn one in every respect.

SUPPOSED SUICIDE —On Thursday last,
the skeleton of a man who had evidently
committed self destruction by shooting
himself, was found iu the woods a short
distance west of Warren, Warren county,
Pa. The deceased, it is supposed, was a

German, as a German testament was found
is his vest pocket. Ho was apparently
from thirty-five to forty years of age, and
about five feet six inches high.

ANOTHER EIGIMENT dT ERIS.—MOR-
dart3 Clevelane Leader Bap: Col. &Sibiu-
decker, of Erie, Pa , came in on the Pitts-
burgh train this morning fromWashington.
His regiment, wh.ch is being organized at
Erie, is nearly full, and he expects ntiiith-
ing orders in the course of next week.
His regiment will be ordered to Washing-

.,:ten City.

TER CANAL.—T e repairs on the West-visi°theb Pennsylvania Canal—b4-4611febbieennofcompleted.a.yand the water was be,
let in yesterday.

From. Weatenk.Vlrginla
We take the following items of interest

from yesterday's Wheeling Press: "A
gentleman who arrived here from Grafton
on Monday night states that Hon. James
Carskaden reached G-afton on Monday,
and earnestly reqeested Col. Kelly to seed
a force to New' Creek. Mr. Carskadea
rt tted that on Sund.,y- thirtern hundred
t•oops were taken from New Creek to re-
inforce those at It ,mney, such demonstra-
tions having been mate in that vicinity a,
led the people there to expect an attack
from a body of secessionists, which it was
believed were to be reinforced f ,rthwith
Our informant al.o states that on Thur.:-
day Mr. Carekaden slept at the h:use ,if afriend at New Creek, engaged to sleep
there again on Friday night, and havin,
met a friend at hems distance from his
lodging place of the night before, was
per.uadtd to go to his house aid clay on
Friday night; and that a beni of the guer-rilla seceshers visited and searchod on
Friday night, the very house in which
Mr. C had slept the night before On
Saturday, L.eut. Col, Kelly went to the
residence of Zack Cochran, near Boothei
ville, in Taylor county, and having sur-
rounded the house for the purpose of cap•
turing him, demanded admittance. Coch-
ran fled from the rear of the building, ran
past the squad of men on guard close by,
was ordered to hal:4 kept on, was tlad up-
on, and so badly wounded that he died in
a few hours after.

THS JOHNSTON WILL CAg/r. --It will be
rerneo,bered t.h.at some time since, Mr
Wm. Johnston, a wealthy citizen of East.
Liberty, died, leaving his pr merty (about
$50,000) to the daughters of Mrs itusama
Bolton, of the Johnston House, where he
had bearded for em me years. The legatees,
live in number, are all minors, and ie no
way related to the devisee The will was

O mt'sted by Capt. A. ex. 1) ate and
the latter an only daughter, (ard cl.i'd)
deceased, upon ti e gro ind that Mr..lehne-
ton was not In sound mir d when he made
this will. The case was tried in the Court
of Common Pleas this week, before J adg
Melt n, on a feigned issuo Th is Me -

shall, Esq., for the devisees, and Hon
Chas. Shalar for the cont'stants A r um.
tier of witnesses were examined on both
sides and the jury found a verdict for the
plaintiff in effect affirming the validity
of the will.

TII E SUMTER GUARDS —Captain Chas.
LI. Bryson, an old ixican soldier, who
served in 1847 with the Nut-burgh Biues,
and also under Gen. McClellan in Western
Virginia, is recruiting a company with the
above title. His headq•tarters are '•high
and dry" on the old tts.thool lot,"
corner Diamond street and Coerry alley
We commend Captain B to such < f our
young friends as wish to serve under an
experienced officer, with the assurance that
they will be well carel for and properly
treated.

THE N EGLEY ZJIJAYES.—Tbe Lancaster
Express of Friday chronicles the arrival
in that city of C-mt. M. M'Nally's corn
pany of "Negloy Z)uaves," accompanied
by General „Nagley himself. if there Is
to be an irrepressible conflict in c,,nse-

;pence of this company le‘vlng Camp
Cameron without permission. the proba-
bility now is that it will be between Ma-
jor Williams, of the regular army, and
General Negley, now engrged in getting
up an independent brigade.

PATRIOTIC.-A apartan mother of Mr.
shah township in this county, a Mrs.
Clemantine Houseman, has now in the
army four eons and a husband, defend:rg
the stars and stripes. Her husband, Mr.
Isaac Housemen, who has again st.ould-
ered his musket, was in the Mexician war
and marched overland from Vera Cruz
to the City of Mexico. The put•ple of the
State have just cause to be proud of such a
family in times like these.

MORE THAN HALF IIER VOTR.R., .—The
borough of Elizi,betia has already sent to
the war more aim half of her voters, and
on Tuesday she sent her last three months'
men tack again to the tented field rihe
had tarried a few days behind her com-
rades, debating between the love of her
fair and the love of her country, but her
patriotism proving too much for la,r she
started off to join her regiment, lea,,ing
the question to "wed or not to wed" open
for further negotiations after the war.

"THE PATRIOT'S DAICAM" at, the Thea
tre is a continued success, having bue❑
presented to another good aulionee last
evening. It will be again produced to-
night, and also to-ni 07row afternoon and
evening.

Tax ItepubiLQan Gwnty Executive
mittee held a meeting yesterday nr,rn!ng,
and organized by electing ThoB. F. Wil-
son Secretary, and S. Scboyer, jr., Treas-
urer.

R.B.NWOOD BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
will re-open Sept. 18. Terms reduced.
Address, Rev. JOB. P. TAYLOR,

New Brighton, Pa:
DENTISTRY,—Dr. C. Sill, No. 24U Penn

street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

40811.11=TM .LIITHONY KIT=

JOSEPH MElk:11 & SON,
manufmturera, and Wh,,lemall and Retail

Dealers :a

FIURNUTIJIME &

No. P2.4 Penn street, above toe Canal.

Have OD handa large staeortment •;.11 saucy and Plain
Furoltum in Walnut and genugany of their ovn
manufa.-ture, and wan-toted equal in qualtey and
style to any manufactured in tt.o cfly, and 71 ,1 ,ell
at TAsl.9ol,llski ormilmn

pOSTERS,
PLACARD!,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS,

PrinteikatLhe lowest ea.,h pri(tes to salt the times,

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

V7BO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WRITE AND FILLIE,(WITR FANCY.CDTSO

PLAIN BLACK INK.

air-Call and 9(.9 Saranles-and get pricee.lAt
aul4

MIMI 10011L11 _ TROIS. tooNIB.AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Dealen in
Proncnisory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and on

geom.:ties for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, with

collateral securities.
NOTES &ND DRAFTS SOUGHT AND SOLD.
Persona desiring Loans can be accommodated cm

reasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities at remunerative prima
attend to the Bale, Routing and Leasing of

Beal
Offlee,l9O.9llPOURTEt STREET, above Wood,

te9L•ly IaYRTIN LOONIP.

R. R. BULGER.
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION O F

FURNITURE.
No. 44, StulthSeld Street,

PITTSBUNCI4.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly onband which we will ee IIat the low-

est prices for CASH.

THOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,

No-184FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAKING, in all itsbranches,will receive_

prompt attention. Orders can be leftet the rooms
or at he Livery Stabte of Mr. James Floyd. Ohio
street, Allegheny. selB-Iyd

AMUaFjp,

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
Leisx.s asp MANAGIS WM. Hl, • I )ERBOI4

Pawner Anamince isorep. ih.oo Singlebawl in Priarde 14na, $1,00; I,ressCircle. Clllitre, 1341 • ate;Ur, ie, io cent..4;Colored Gallery. 2a c.ntin Co! .red 60 cooler,Gallery, 15 ciente.

WEIZEi" AY N h 181
Nin.ll; me f; r 1r6.111.t t 11, 3

. Y.. - 1.1 . I. • 41'
P . I'll • 11(31•:1 •

l'AT It lo
BATTLE OF I:',LL',6 RUN'
tiAll'LE of , hOLL', J'
I: IT I'l E IF LIC. Ft:

FOR THE WAR.
TLI E BRIGADE OF COLONEL W
A H. LAlntrii, the late 1,,w partner and Iri nt

of the President -, is now quite full, cod men wd
be received ether as companies, pans of earn
paves or tot .ind.volus I and ban the choice 0
the braroot o 7 -orViee a loch they putter, either a
Artillery, Infillitty or tinvalty

A portion of the iiritade to nV tv in relive ter
vote. TI i. IS a chance rarely met with. a, th
lir Ita,',• wilt he a favorite o-e Korn the Live o
enlistment, men will be nutieetted, psi f and cloth
ed. a ppl yal the stable (t

CAPt. P.VIT KFteo
se'-t3 tit Diamond street tit at lirant street._

4) WEN BYRNE,-
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 !fit. Clair street,
(Y.rmerly with L. Hirshfield,l

HAN'ING kETillits;ED FllOl6l NEW
YORK, with a choice ntorclf. ~f

i:ASSI a ERKB and V ESTI! , which cab Lo pur-
chased acpricee GI- below Ll,O usual races

11,1,- Great ioduerrneutn offered to can), buyero.
at 21:itm

EAGLE OIL W ORRIS:
IVJGf/TMAS ,k AN DERSu N,

1) EFIN ELLS AND DEALERS IN
to Pure Gub,n Ul, quality guaranteed, I'LL-

burgh.
z )leand Cm. renee corp,tholly on bond.

Orders left at htiess, Piny to h Co.'', op V.det
and Ftret ate, wdl he romp ,ly !bird. -ern

IMFORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. ,11111 N Li A liX EY, having fin

upwerahe of tw,,nty ye*re devoted
nonrl into exii•usively to ir,iitmentof rernatr
bitirtattui, nod 'Diving eneeended to of
csleen in rentoring the ntilict d io 8011ocl hale h hoe
now entire ec ntidenee ti ting

"Groat American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CHRONO THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Which have never iita late I (when the three.
Lions have been Minot ly followed lie la -

movinizdiflieoltieew wing from
Obstruction,orStoppage of Nature,

or in restoring the system to perfect health. when
Muttering from 'PI rut AFT.CTIONS, PROPI,PBUT

T, a Wavers, or nt tier weaken no of the I. ten In)
11.8,as Also, inall case. of I EBILITY OR hERY,.cf
Pa STDATION, ff TeTIOOCP, PALPITATIONS. dc, See.,
which are the forerunners of more serious disease
MSTruse I WA are pr e. liy u. /CNA t t to.e eons
it I (ion. emir ram" re lnle•t p the most del flll6 o-
w:de w,tho at ra Jam!) latre ; at ins same time
they am L.Ell • HARM by stmogthening, invigorat
tag, and tester-ins the sistem to a healthy condi-
tion, and by bringing on the monthly period with
risen larlity, to matter from what cause the °Merino.
Lions may arise. They should however mot he taken
dur hg thefirst three or four moths of pregniincy,
though sale at any other time, as miscarriage
would be the result

knelt box contains IY‘ I'll's. Para Otta romAa,
and when desired be sent bs mud pre-pail by
sny advertised Anent, on reeeirt of the money.

J. BRYAN, Roehest•r, N. 'r, (;enerul Anent.
Bold oy Drug-die, gene:oily a lin ty.lka:ls

T. J. c,ir cArr. YAUI. HL;4-illS WM. fiRAFF

Western Stove Works,
215 Llllllllll STILICHT,

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their 'ergo stock of well Bis•

Cook, Parlor& Heating Stoves,
ALSO-1M PROV Fr.lj

KITCHEN RANGES, CRATE FRONTS,
Honey-Was; Fir., among which all he found no
Blac.r COAL COOK STOVES IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Adulate, Air-Tight, BeHim, end
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Stale
Fair for the Bail' COAL COOK. STOVES. Mee,
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE ANCERICAN, GLOBE& REPUBLIC,

r the 1-4F23T WOOD COOK ErrOVES NOW IN
I'm "Itie KN'iIICKIAN and KANSAS Premium
Stoves are unerapaseed. We call attention i t
DEAL I".ItS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

e):!;llVsP4l:lokiiii:firi-*710.:41;:j
IN THE STATE

lI.—Woline the I,lA.lllobit)and 1:IIL I Ooal
Cook 8,070k1 II Ith Soap-Stone truing.s, r. trek eland
the tire bolter than iron.

TO THE PUBLIC.
USPICCIaLLY the %no-
CA ram and falsely Mod-

eat Physicians of all de- ".• eift.nominations, treat seem:
aid delicate disorders, CF
selfabuse and diseases or :
stuatione common soli
neldent to youths ofboth

eexes and adults, single or married. Because
Baarreratre publishes the feet of his Milne

so, the 'gnome, and falsely modest are
dreadfully shocked, and thins it a great Sill
very immoral, and for contamination and
corruption among their wives, promising sone
and daughters. Their family physician should be
cautious to keep them in ignorance that they dr
the name as h r BRANSTRUP, (except publishing)
lest a lucrative pre. lice might be lost to them
among stupid. falsely modes, and presumptuous
families, born and named In igcorance, eprnngrn
as mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-gence,sense, Ac., to dollars Uhl cents, mysteriously,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to fublicity, however,
that numerous parents and gum-flans are thankful
that their sons, if/met:item and wards,
feeble, sickly and of delicate condition and tif mean.
=ice, have been restored to health and vigor byDi.•BBANSTRUP, besides many before and after mar•
riage through him have been raved much suffering,
anxiety, mortification, kc. Having the advantage
of over thirty years experience and observation,
oonsequentiy, be has superior skill in the treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consulted by.
the profession, as well recommended by respeM•
able citizens, publishers, proprietors ofhotels, ke.
Spermaterhea, or so called nocturnal emissions.—
Thee dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very last discovery that has never yetfailed. In
female dewier% he has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy years, all irregu•
term is completely cured. As for consumptionor
pulmonary diseases my syrups; which are compo
sed from icefand moss and other ingredientsby
a skillful physician five years at the businessot
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered. as the cartifi•
Wee will show. They are all genuine and can be
found socorning to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge.—
Office 85 Smithfield street, near Diamond street
Private communications from all parts of the Onion
strictly attended to. Direct to

deiklydrw:is
BOX 800,

Pittabrinzt Post Office.
DODDS T DILA &L..- J/YES A. U AMIN

ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHATTS
- AN D -

I ,EAL118:IN PPODCIIII AND PITT/IMAM MAEMIAMI8,
1 .1 5451 LIBERTY STREET.

019:13 PITT BOMB.

'MEW GOODS AT 96 MARKET
4:1 comprising fah the neweststyles and fabrics.plain and figured French Merinos, ladies' water-
proof (,locks, and Cloth for makinga desirable lot
of ladies and children's Shawls, for Fall and Winter.
All will be sold cheap, as the cash system is the
motto.

Ladies, call at 96 MARKET STREET.
se24 8...1. LYNCH.

$6 25 P smalldireElling hoUuNse'.l'olif loorrW mao each, inBowels court, near thePoet ,Arioe, for rent bysell 8. CUTHBERT Ar. 60N, bl Market

NEW WALL PAPERS for the Fall
A,l trade now open nod re.eeiying at

JO?. R. HUGHES,
se2l N0.107 Market strew.

MEW AND CHEAP PAPER fzr Bar-
-11 rooms, Dining-rooms, Kitchener ju, for gale
at JOB• R. HUGHES,

se2l Mo. 107 Market street._

10 BARRELS PRIME HAVANA
ORAtiliEll just received and for sale byREYMER kson Nos. 124and 126, Wood street.

BOWIE KNIVES—For Fn le low by
BOWN & TISTLEY,I36 wood at.

THE ARDESCO OIL COMIINY
MANUFACTUREAND HAVE FOR
.111, eale a superior article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL.
Non-Erplosive. Also.

PURE BE.VZOLIE.

iVarehouse, No. 45 Haud Street,
80184in) PITTz B UEa Y. PA

41191E8 A. Eta E
FORWARDING AND COMM'S lON M7RCHANT

1)1 Y3.1 SAL* of

arlopyr, Grain, Bacon, L.... 1, Sutter,
Dried Fruitand Pro.'lute. Generally,

COB.Bllll OF AIARECBT ANL irr y.e. T trion,T,
PI:FIBB''ri-08, PA.

Rana TO—Francis (4.*8m!..Y. riul., Wi'liam
worth dr., 8. Outheert A Son, Pnoeyo. .tt, Boyd a

kietsser A Swearingen, 8. Brad. ca... M. A
S Bank, List Howell, Mangle A Co.,
A nderson, }onion Paxton A Co.. W heeling.

nyy2B,2elf-is

U. WEST & CO.,
CARRIAGES.

PLOCKAWAYS, 81.7(.4k7115, tAULKIES k 91.ardfdt313
ha 197 Penn Slrest..Pittsbur9A,

1641- All work warranted to he of the hest in,
tirl YIP nrd workmanefuo.rovlklydia_ _

A PLEASANT RESORT FOR GENTLEMENr~iti.EuuderBigued keeps notbiug but
rt, t. it/ Mid drat-nlaaa AL •:8 and

K men VI.II iLjg the house need be
.lither oo ititurelleattion ut meeting rough or dis-

' rly elet,rteni,ae t are •'Ot COCIULAIMUC.6d.
A otail quiet in the rear ot the house,
eau 111, lettellOd through the private hall.

D. r FL.T.N.
No. 101, Third street, I.,,,phereh

$2OO it .F., WAliD.
BROKE JAIL.

12SCAPED FROM THE PRES‘).I9 IN_uj ihi . r be felkoying thaeribed prisoners:
W. H. Cl.":11111 p odd to be an Ameri

ran by both of 1,1,11 des, UL, lig-it built, 28
pore old about 6 feet 10 h.eh.s in heigh4 dark
hair, d.tk blue eye, and dark eyo arowa, ilre-sed
in dark cloth.a; cconniitted on a c'iarge of bar-
gla,y

J.1141b13 'I ART—an Faigli,hman, RI, tut 18 years
~Id, to feet E inches iu .noight, I phi t ulmin
grey eyes. high forehsad. and full, rcund (ace,
,tout built; eunimitted on a charge cf larceny.

CHARI,kB HOOK—A Canadian. about 70 years
of age, b bet i inches high clout built, yet rw Cr
svrariby complasion. calk ha r, dark eyes; wore a
red flnanel Alin and dark pante committed on a
Clialga. of counterfeiting, tJuited brat- a coin.

W RUPE.H.T—An American Minn(
76 yearn a Id, 6 feet 11 inches high, stout b
Inclined io stoop, light hair, greys eycc, dark
cleiliet; undergoing sentence for pissing counter-
feit !floury.

A iewaid of 2200 will be pail for the surest and
.letitery 01 Ilitticevr deeenned priorncrei at the lad
in Li,e. c Ly, or $5O for call er of Ih3rn.

J \1 Ea 1, GRAHAM. billeritt.
Shand-, lalice, }lusts: pt 9, ibid. todu:

CONOKK:_iS HRN L GAITEM, $1,&O
A D 1 ES'

CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS, $1,50
LADIM'

CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS, $1,50
LADIES'

CONGRESS HEEL WATERS, $1,50
At No. Pifth Street,
11./. 8. DIFFENBACISER.

pituruSALS FUR CORN.-
SEALED PROPO3ALS are invited till the 26th

of September, at 12 Id., tor aupplying Corn to the
tub.istone a Departm - nt ci the Army.

The C ire to ha .11 the ear, Anti to be delivered in
Waehingtou City, at the Cattle Yard in hientynee t
:quart!,

Bidders are requested to sta'e the price per 100
pounds of

About 100,000rounds of ears will bn repaired, to
be delivered one-half by Lbe 10th of °tumor, 1,01,
and the *hole del.very to be made during the
month of October

The bldg to be directed to CapL A. BECK WITH,
C. S , U. B. A., and endoraed .Proposaln for Corn."

ae19,1:1

gNMERM
SHALE!) PROPOSALS, till the26th of Septem•

ber, 'Sal, at 12 o'clock M., are invited for furuish
leg the nubelatence 1.) nutmeat with 100 tone ci

'the Hay Lobs delivered in Washington at suchowe as he lioreram-mt may direct.
The quality to be equal t, the best, and to con-

sist of timothy and clover nvied.
The Government reserves to Itself the t fight to

rPject all or any of the bids, and for any cause it
may think prover. Payment for sod Hay to be
made in Treasury notes it Government desire to

Tile Hay to he furnished in tweeci from H) in
taro pounds, mut the weiitht of wood and wire used
In haling to be deducted.

The hide to Se directeil. to Capt. A. BItCliW ITLI,
C. J., 11. S. A., end endorsed *Proposale for flay."

riel9 ti

S.EA LED PROP( )SA LS are invited till
hee2uth dae ofklepteruber,lS3l, for supp'ying

toe ermy of the Potolnku: w.th PL) rA1I); About
.Pl,OOO ['umbel+ eol be required, in I .41.1 of eout
Oro hu,ltele per week The Potatoem to be of the
lin4t rottlity and r qua! In qn.hiy to the tol:oaing
kinds:

Mercers (LIiiej
Pink Eye,
Mercers (whiled

The Potatoes to be delivered at Washington, and
subject tosuch inspection on delivery an the bole
sisiance Department may require, and payment to
be made in Treasury notes, it Government should
desire it.

ho Potatoes to no delivered 1111 good. rtrontr, has
relo, and each bushel to ha astm3arad at 60 tbs.

Tile old. to he diree:rd io Capt. A. tiF.{.l:
C. 8°,13. S. A , Wiaphingiou, D. C. sol9-0

srop IN AT

Super's Drug Store

CORNER PENN AND SAINT CLAIR STREETS,

- A N D:-

DRINK A GLASS

OF 1113

DELICIOUSLY COOL

SODA WATER.

DR. SIN EE'l"6

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
10 Gross justreceived by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
sep2l:3m:eed corner Second end Wood stn

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CH EAP !Grand c.osmg out Hata of
BOOTS,

SHOES AND
LAI PEES

of all kinds which will be sold below cost to make
room for a fall stock. persons would do well to
call and examine b JOSEPHePH.BOurchasingRLAND

elsewhere.
,

No. 98 Market Bt., 2nd door from Itifth at.

SAINT LOUIS FLOUR.-
200 bbls Melrose;
200 Pride of the West:
100 Lafayette;
100 " Mnunt Vernon for sale by
8824-31 KAT, PENNOCK A CO., 29 Wood at,

10 SHIRT COLLARS FOR 25
CENTS.-Approved style of

Gents' Patent Enameled Collars for 1881.
10 shirt Collars of any style for 25 cents.

±ANI :ios.7ll/ InAandClß oUPiMftlt street.'anl2

ONE HUNDRED— DOLLA as.—For
rout., a good dwelling house, large and conve-

nient, eitnat on Rose street: Rent $lOO from now
to April let. 8 .CUTEIBERT k 80N,

sell klMarket street.

IfROOlll CORN BRUSH.-5 tons
superior Ohio Brush. for sale by

HENRY R. COLLIN&

LIME-300 barrels fresh Lime, for
sale by (ae2o) HENRY H. COLLINS.

_

GREEN APPLES.-10 barrels choied
Green Apples, Jostreceived and for sale by

J. A. FETZER,
sti26 Corner Marketand First streets

Ebarrels fresh Eggs, • just
received and for sale byeA FETZER,

anrr Corner Market and First streets

RYE FLOUR-27 barrels freak ground
Rye Flour, received and for Bale by

JAB. A. F=ER, corner Market and First eta_
- - _

E"B.-4 barrels Fresh Eggs, just. re-
ceived andfor sale by

JAMES A. FFNZER,
au26 corner Market and First streets.

ROCK CANDY.-
30 boxes White Rock Candy;
15 0 Yellow ° justreceived

and for sale by
808 REYMER & BM&

CEMEN'I —lOO barrels Fresh Ground
Cement, just Mewedand for aide lu

se23 HENRY H. copLANs.

$1 0 RlFLES—Warranted and 1.
rale by SOWN TETLEY,

se= 186 Wood street,

CULTS RE VOEVERS-6-Bhot, of all
Eftse, for sale by DOWN k TETLEY, -

sell WoOd street.
VINEGAR-5 barrels Cider Vinegar,

Y for sale by HENRY H. COLLLNEL

CHEESE. -100 boxes prime Chem,
kJ lastreceived by HENRI H. COLLINS.
(Vail' KNIVES—For sale by '
‘,/ 8521 BOWN k TBTLIM-138 Wood et.

JAMES HOLMES & CO.,
PORK DEALERS, and dealers in

Provisions, corner of Market end Front eta.
le6lYd •

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK AND
COKE.—DICKSOIi, STEWART k CO,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Having supenor facilities for supplying the bast
quality of Coal, Nut Coal, Slack and. oke, are pre-
pared to deliver the same, in any quantity to snit
purchasers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal is
brought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry and
free from slack. Particular attention given to sup-
plying family Coal. seal-Brod

lia v DISE A`51.15.11„
.11„ DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL
and SURGICAL Moe, No. SO
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

,ertzse."Dr. BROWN is an old dd. 013/ ;r i,:7l,sen ofPiUslmrgh, and has been
in Practice for Um last beet*tiVll years. Rh; business has ef,....!" •been confined meetly to Private
and SUrgiCal Diseases.

,

(=MS AND STRANGRItiIn need of a median' friend, should not fail toand oru the sore place of relief. The Doctor Is a
regtdnr gledusta, and his experience in the treat-mentofitoertaiu abuts of diseases is a sure
tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanenf=
by the use of his remedies and following bin ad.
VlO4l.

DR. BROWN'S RBMBDTI3I3
neverfall to mire the worst form of Venereal Ole-
eases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections. Also,
all diseases arming ft am a hereditary taint, which
manifests itself in the form of a tatter. oeorieaie,
shad a wreat manyforme of skin di00mas., the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant. To
personssoafftioted, Dr. Brown offersDopes ofa mire

and speedy root, very.
8101E0...1L WRARNIIIBB

Dr, prow n,a remedies for this alarming trouble
brought- on often by that solitary Writ of 861151110
graunca-ion which the young and weakminded
often give way to, (to their own destruetion,) are
the only reliable remediee known in this court•
try—they are safe, antitn.'fre a speedy restoration
of health;

~:i:i 3n'~ri_~;t
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease In a law dose—he will warranta
cure. Re also treats Piles, Gloat, fionnerybas„atriatore, Brothel Dia charges, henanda

Monthly b.ppressions,Diaesses or theJointeiPWWs le. Ano, Nervous Affections, Pares ta Um ASSYsrd Kidneys, Irritation ofthe Bladder, togetherwith all diseas e of an impure orlMt.A letter dewribing the skresosi=nfftsraw directed to DR. RAW o.50Pliteborgh. Ye., will he bummdiately stesseratl=
Medicinesent to any address, safely packed andsecurefrom observation.

°Mee sad Private: Rooms, No. 4o Smitetseldstreet. Pittenuran. Fa, issas.dasnle

DRY APPLES-25 sacks received,and tbrinieby•

HENRY H. COLLIN

POT CLAY —l2barrelsMissouriPot Clay for GlassKaaufaoturerias 1 HENRY H.0914.11i8.

LACE BOOTS,

~ f.: '._

~ ~,7~~''`,'~=,£;art. ... 4.J~<

'~~r•

pirTsagli4v
two Jomov....—Jonir
• . JONES, '

A Pti.}.lA•li-
Steelr.slachst.

Nos sad, AXLE
Inottgtoo

KA 'Y4GL_sooss,El.l
BLAME 13001

Sir& full ithaartimei
tinerks. ~on

11 r, Na.297
itsuroad Depot, PAW,

This%botwe has ~bisf
and re-furnished, ifod
for the aceorrimodattof
The best ofOysters re;
Cod retail, or served uf
dies of the sesson ale
super or braids of L
=X=IIMEM

W4EE
44ENIERAL

!•yett:
Belmont. B►oa and'

*S. We are prepsdo,key, Ale, MOlltiMint arshortest notice and Oh
TEAM lirllsei;_

pY THE USE OF AN A_TPARATITA
JO whereby no drags or ploaniti bittisit7 gre-ased. Cold weather to the time, wbealtittr.eipar,-toe can be . need to its best advarittyps.;,...ftiediirr ..,4',
gentlemen and theca*families timie.,Atixteett,
Erected bymy process, arta ale teittjy; to•WWI,ref to '.. - . -,-,, i1lthe safety and ratiMossness of ,tha opersiim, vihrtil.>„ ',.;- -,-.:,N;soar has been said by pertione:Latereskad In 'isio.4-,,sorting the contrary baying no -knotliledAreprjoqr ::.-,process.

~.. .ilff-,-:•:',.:,...,- - ..4k:-Ttaiir•ARTIFICIAL TRETEinserted in.eyrot.#ll..;.4:,h.,.1-5- 1.,E. OUD.R.Y, "Ekentistitt,*,4s->„no14:1 vd ig 734 Bmithflad'atriki .5,-5' ';',26rl
'' '- ,:-,_ '-i'-'_.'''-'---• -.--

;::, ,1%. V.,,,,,.‘
- -,.....

..tip:_.

JAMES H. CHILOSIV:„Cd.,_HOP% COTTONg':AFILLSi!Allegheny itifity;Pa';
munmum:pzi,

SEAMLESS
AND OH- .

C>5W.A..137:711.13k.8
S 2 Inches to 40' Knob** wide:asirordere nu), be ieft st H.CISHLDHA COS., 18eWood Stroot. Pillphtirdtr. 'oetAltllrde

SMITH'S A „Li•E •

TE UNDERSIGNED", RESPECT-
FULLY informs the public that he has ,appointed JAMESMatta ,t CO, of 137,LIBERTY'

STREET, (opposite fifth) his sore Agent for pins=.4boron an Isickbay. fur the aide of ,his celebrated ?7,
tLE; also MALT sod 110FBi. from whoto •
oereatter

also,
articles can las obtained on theame terms as from Mmaelt

He also requests all persons haring opener...eon:Ate--
with him to call atsaid Brysr A Co:soffioeand have •
them adjusted and paid.

Messrs. Bryar A al*. and Y. D. Briggs are author-ized by me to receipt for aq such doss, • • .
_GEORBM W.

WAR PRICES. WAR:PRICESI:'-
JUST 1R..80E111T.P.3:1# ~~

..

~~ti~}~~~000 PAIR MECHANIC CORSETS,
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED for 50 and

Ufa., worth $1,25. _

500 LINEN SETS,
\~~~7

~~~
+~:

~_~~
+~x%
.~

60e, worth $1,60
00 LINEN SETS,

$l, worth $2
00 LINEN SETS,

$1,25, worth $2,50
ALSO, A LARGE LOT OP

HOOP SKIRTS,
BONNET RIBBONS',

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
UOSIERY,

eta"

CHARLES CaPNER,'
78 MARKET STREET ,eel 9
WILL/ AM NI,
HARRISONA.

ZAN DAViEt,
COFFINGeneral Partners. °Pe" Partner

MEANS & COFFIN, .of.
(Bneeessors to Nl:Landless, Means tCoji -

WHOLESALE 0-ILOCERS,-;7,1;
Corner-Wpm! andilOrlltim,

PITT:2BI4CH. PA

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

ROOM-50 &atm; fortalerLYjUsei BENDYH. coLiatia. .',;••
JO UN DI 0011411EAD

COMMISSION IiIitgCHANT, • ,•;:.:••diYOB THE BAEZ OP '---

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
O. 7.4 WATER STREET, BELOW WaCthirs,'alias TTJSB
D. B. ROGERS'S& SON, dl' MANDTACTEItzus ,7

BOGUS! IMPBOVXDran!, :15,-4
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH*Iiita,TEETli,GIIAIII D

_office, Corner ;Butler IMlLdtargqit*:--Streets, Ninth virkiii, • -.4k.-04fends Prrnipmer.rA. , '3••.1
QUALITY

CONGRESB4I44ITERS,

FOR. GENTS, .130Tik-anif -YOUTIES;?
•

SELLING AT LOW-TRICE,
FOR CASH

,

AT NO.:3l?Ftrili
W.E. stmmlywrz & Co.

sad ,

OXF'ORp.pIL:3,

OT ACIIIIS OF 43-BOUND, JUST '--
4

below Maac.haster, forfilgOV
attB ctrraszirr a $914 Market

_00BARRELS
Penneyhanis Elyratviii atom and'for;.;4,-ebY [Nen] muffirawallewsznoN-.

OWIE KNIVEI3IOItIZES.*::.Forumle by Blnni
„14 • ,T. -;.1116' Wood stree4:'t

it tit REIMMEL46:;,Hofla paintfor okiiircal,- ``

avtatts:tight, for ettle verycitespsell

pOTAT011ET.; ,:it.,7lleff-iiiiiti:.; 7170W-4White"P srr?': fir, *JAB. A.FETliagWo - _ Aktle
D ZATORR:i47IIII ;y '5l-7*4:7fiestieimostic-Pe!•sLitibiwaiiiit4".

sale by.:!..,.5,1;_,,W3a.- •lan • Ch 4
ROWEL bold arid. Irgiet.Tei .N11.11; Ingo, far. eatsbr

Ngvir FALL
reoebnug our All

Shawls,Quake, Setterac,tei@hlairInfinitetutardion ofcash buyerp....(kgittieatuati4_`Msel2 ~i4flttirkiketrefirj4
PANNEST 0.114,44:046kaiiWile '7aeis.B.corAs..rtfroarlAx-koCkiic--;74-1
bIITTER—*. kwrikeslitvaokecViti--1111 relived b 9 tatsl- 10111IMo.:tOlaaSEt.AKE Flsti-talo haltbarrelsWhiW7-4 1viehtfiroutand Eipairted,lNEL-I,:t-;ic-TtiselB 'WOOLLOWCIIIW-WALL l'Ast for salelll,7-`;:ci‘.; -44 'Lk

„ lf-V04011*(A. -

-ri.,0.'0:2 ,
...
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Henlb of Major Lewis:
DARN INIVN, September 23 —A lregir•

cal occurrence was witnessed near this vil-
lage ye.terdav in the Pennsylvania 4th,

linifon, to join Gan Benks' column.
In the regiment is a corn peny composed
principally of Irishmen, who have given
the commander much trouble. When near
Minidy Run two of the men got engage I in
a light,tind one named Lanahari.ot Co I, avery lad characti r, was, y order r f Mej.
A C. Lewin, tied to the end of a baggage

Aft. r proceeding about a mile it
wts reported to Major Lewis that Lanahan
was at largn with a loaded gun in hie handsThe Major, accompanied by Assistant
Surgeon W. Charles It gore, rode towards
Lanahan and rdernd him to give up the
gun. Lanahan ri flscd, and while the Ma-
jor was in the ret of getting off his horse
to enforce his order, Lanahan retreated
a few steps, tr k deliberate aim, and
shot the Major in the beck with a
ball and three tuckshot. The latter fell
and expired in there minutes without ut-
tering a word. Lanahan was secured and
,tie body of the un'ortunate cfficer war
paced in a valor' and guarded to this
camp. Lanahan is now in the hands of
the Provost Marshal and will be tried by
a drum bead court probably to-day. The
murderer is a resident of Scranton, Penn.
Sylvania. Major Lewis was 32 years of
age, was married about a year ago and
leaves a widow but no children. He
served in the Mexican war and on the
breaking out of the present rebellion was
editing the Uatasgue, Lehigh county her,.
ald, which occupation be resigned to join
the army. He was dearly beloved by the
whole regiment, and his death hangs like
a pall upon the spirits of his associates.

Washington City News
WASHINGTON CITY, Sept, 24'—The

gallant defence of Mulligan is the theme
of the Administration, among the most
distinguished military men here It
was not until kte last night, when a
telegram recelvid frrm General Fremont
that the previoui report of the surrender
was fully though reluctantty credited
The latter, while informing the War Dr
partment that he was on the eve of
starting with a heavy force, expresses
the hope that he will be able to die•
lodge the Confederates from the position
they now occupy at Lexington. The
deepest interest continues to be everywhere
manifested concerning that point, includ.
ing the military movements in the.same
direction.

The report has determined the g,,vern-
merit to vacate the (lice it all Quarter-
masters, Commissioners and other officers
who fail to respond promptly by filing
the r bonds and presenting themselves for
active service.

Latest from Rolla.
ROLLA, Sept. 2d —The correspondent

of the St. Lmis Democrat publishes the
following items:

Last night Mr. Holland of Springfield
arrived, having lett there on Friday last.—
He is the man who took Gen. Fremont's
modification of his proclamation through
to Col. Taylor. He reports .Lieut. Wil-
liams of the 13th Illinois, on his way here
with seven wagons loaded with about fifty
mounted men, in charge of Dr. Davie,
which Col. Taylor allowed to come and
will probably arrive to-morrow night.—
This leaves about 150 of our wounded yet
in Springfield, of which 100 aro able to
come to Rolla, if there had only been
transportation. Many of the rebel officers
oppose our wounded leavirg.

Despatches were received on Thursday
last, at Springfield to the rebels that Muni.
gan had surrendered without a gun being
fired. The rebels taking 21 pieces of ar-
tillery, 6,000 stand of small arms, and four
thousand prisoners, and that Booneville
had also been taken, and Price was march-
ing on Jefferson City. This is the way
recruits for the Southern army is got.

McCulloch and his force of about 4,000
disaffected Arkansas and Texas troops was
confidently believed to have loft the State
going South.

Arrested for Treason.
TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 24 —Doctors

Kreamer and Nightengale of Hunterdon,
were arrested and brought to this city to-
day, charged with treasonable conspiracy.
It is alleged that they had been engaged
in recruiting men for a treasonable organi.•
zation called "the Sons of Liberty," with
the motto "Jefferson Davis before Abe
Lincoln." Subsequently the tack was
changed, and recently it is alleged they
have been enlisting men for the Union,
but secretly with the intention of serving
the purposes of Jeff. Davis. They were
imprisoned in the Mercer county jail. The
grand jury are examining evidence against
them and will report during the present
term.

The friends of Col. Jas. W. Wall were
greatly rejoiced today, upon the receipt
of a dispatch from him, that he had been
released from imprisonment at Fort La-
fayette.

List of the Killed and Wound•
ed at Lexington.

QUINCY, 111.. Sept. 24.—The list of the
killed and wounded at Lexington as far as
ascertained is as follows : Privates—Chas.
W. White, Samuel G. Hannah, Henry
Netle, J. H. Palmer, G. W, Davis, Wm.
H. McDonald, Cyrus K. Fergo, C. Scho-
villa, Jno. Hurly, Daniel Sheeby. These
also belong to the Ist Illinois Cavalry.
Thehorses and all the arms were retained by
Price. Communication with Gen. Prentiss
is still cut off, nothing having been beard
from him since yesterday.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

TII E T E

BESTrithETOltL.'
ARTICLE(gtYE; Fon

I N MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pound &Inn' to Six pounds

917 S ! !

For Sale at Wheltaale. by

I.)enn'a. Salt Manufact'g. 00e
PITTSBURCH, PA.

Old b 7 >il Denali:lsta to tho United State.
SOWN & TETLEY,

138 Wood Street,

MASS TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
WELLS at the shortest possible notice.

Having been inthe business of manufacturingtools
ever fence the "fever"first broke mama can assure
persons about to engage in the oil business, that it
will be to their intermit to give no a call and make
an examination of our stock now on band 02b5

L`g<VV:VAT.M,,,cI747-mlrk,
•'-',6t-_-, ":. - . -.. ,-'-'l.-!.4:-:-,::-;',-t-g,ri! , :l. - 1' . - -!- ~--,. '•J --17.-5:-"

NENV NATIONAL LOAN.=
Pursuant to inetruadolys from the tecretrry

of 11Th TreflaUry,a book *ln be opened on MON.
LAP, the

SIXTEENTH OF SEPTEMBER,
At.the CornerofThird & Wood Streeta,
For subscription., under my auperintendence, fori Treasury Notes to bottomed under the !wit of Ms
17,186... There notes will be itsu• it in AVM ofFII'IYJOLLARR, ONE HUNDHFD LOMA
FIVE UND., EL DILI AhS. ()NE THOUSAND
;DuLLA Rs and FIVE THOII NU DOLLARSteen,dated Rill August, 1641, re.y.ibl s three years afterdate to the nr.terof thesuoseriber or as directed,and bearing interest at the rate of rer Cent.per annum, PAYABLE BE3II-ANNUALLY; suchInterest begin¢ at the rate of TWO CENTS FUR.EtOR LAY ON EVERY El UNREEL) DOLLARS.For the conventen .e of the holder, each note wdihave coupons attached eapreesing the several
amounts s f tin-annual into eat, which etuponsmay be detached and presented for payment sepa-rately from the notea.Subscriptions forlmeh Treasury notes will be recalved during s fFfEEN tiANS from theday oopening th. book as aforees'd Nu subscription forless than Fl FTY DoLLARq, nor for any fractionrf that sum, can be recev-d. Fuhseriaticns offilly do [ars or ore hundred dollar, must be paidin lawful nein of the United Sates at the Um• ofsub-cribing. Subscriptmon of more than one hap-dyed dollars may be paid atonce; or, if preferred,one-tenth at the lime of subscribing and onethird of the wit le i.monnt on very twentieth daytnereaf.er until the whole shall be paid. No pay.

ment of leta than fifty dollar- e in be accepted, thatbeing the smallest sum for welch Tre.sury Notescan be issued.
Certificates will be granted in duplicate to sail:_scribers for the amounts 14) paid. Itis original of

which tt.e subscriber will transmit by mail to theSecretary of the Treasury, when TreascPy Notes,
as aforesaid, w.llbe issued thereon to sunh subscri•
b r or hi, order. cairyir.g interestas ex tressed in
such certificate; but in cases where only a part ofthe amount subscribed is pa'd at the time of sub-
scribing. 'a reasury Notes will be Issued only torthe payments mace subsequently to the first.. hioh
will ref:lll'4B not I the whole amount subscribed tytru-h person 14-tall be field, when Tresaury Noteswlt be issued for such first payment also. On paymoot of each dot- erred the aline t, the subecrirerw;11 pay, in addition thereto, a sum cgual to thelute. est accrued thereon from t`e 19th August tothe dive of payment, and on final psymeist likeinterest on the amount pad on subscription,which payments of imerest will ha refm,ursed tothe subscriber .n the payment of ;he first coupon.1 hi Treasury Not.s issued upon ouch certrficateslit the Taeasury will.he sent to the subscribers bymail, or such other mode as may be indicated bythem When thov tranem t the i- original csrtitioitesThe duplicate certificarcs rn..y tie retained by themfor their own security.

JOiIIUA HANNA,
Office HANNA. HARTk. CO..Corner Third .1k Wood etreetA, Pittsburgh5e14:166 •

EYE
E A R.

HEMP.
DEAFNESS.

Mi, F. A. VON MOSCRISKER,
OCULIST AND AIJKIST

(Lai e of the Austrian Army)
(Aires his entire and exclusive attention to•
maladies of the EYE and EARrequiring mediae,or surgicral attention. to_restore e,gbt or hearing.Persons wishing lo be treated by himeither
DEA.PNBS or IMPAIRED SlORTabould atply
without further delay. They wiil,in doing so, bene-
fit themselves and give him time to do iustiee totheir clime. The successof his treatment of the

EYE AND EAR.
He has over and over spun illustrated before hip

profeproonal brethren ty ho i P e honored hie officewith their preberoe to witness his operations and
prao,ice

From hundreds and thousands whl t eve bane
restored by him to aIGHT and HEARING he begs
to en/jo•n ih. following names and testimoniab3.l—

HENATUR PUGH.
T. M'LEAN, son of Judge M'Lean, U. S.Supreme

Court.
J. S ['Fri} F.NS. Esq, Philadelphia.
.1 H. Ts 1WN, Esq, now Captain in U. 8. A.J. C. SIDNEY, Esq., Philadelphia,
C. L. KILbURIg. ...apnea U.N. A.
R BANE, Fse , President of the Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York... ,
L. GLOVER, Fsq., Director of the.Natlonal BankCompany.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Bata; of theRepublic, New York.
J. BTA,NTIIitt/P, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were cases of Deaf ues2, some of THIRTYYEAliti standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. BTANISLAUS PARIZYWSKY,Passionna,
Rev. M. GREGG.
W. H. GRAY, Esq
THOMAS MOORE, Fe,q, First street,
JOHN BECK, sr., corner Grant and Seventh eta

CAGES— O7 BIAN-D-NESST
W. BISHOP, Esq

, Cincinnati,
F. WILLIAMS, M. D,
A. P. EEVEWART, Esq.
J. W. BEATH, EN, Merchant.
Rev. FAfIIER MULLEN.
L. B. NEVILLE, Commander U.S. N.Tothis list hundreds mor-i could be added. Dr

M. furtber begs the perusal of the two followingTEoTIMONIALS from gentlemen well known in
this city;

TESTIMONY :

FRom_armo. MPDEVITT,
From the benefit my son derived of DR. VON

MOCEIZISILEIt'S skillful treatment, I have much
pleasure in recommending him toali similarly af-
fected, as a most successful aurist.

JOHN ATDEVITT, 311 Liberty street.Patebargh, May le, IML

From JNO. M'CLOSKET. Esq.;
of the firm of reCloskey, Coegrave/4CD.

Pony PllO.l,Ausimira Co, Pa. t
Aprll Bth, 1861.

TONS. YON MOSCHZISKER, 156 Third street,
Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that my
little daughter, who has been quite deaffor fouryears, has, under your skillful treatment, entirely
recovered. I feel quite satisfied that h o hearing
would never have been restored by natural caused-.
but to your ability alone is she indebted for it,
and I would earnestly recommend ail afflicted with
deafnessto consult you at once.

Respectfully yours,Respectfully
CstatILOSHEY

OFFICE,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELDAND GRANTBTU.,
..ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted. The original

letters of thenames above given. oan be examined
by all who wit% to do so. at Dr. M'S office. aOBO

~? i"


